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Waste management

Share market

Marketing opportunities 

for emerging 

entrepreneurs

Past 

Events

For successful business, not only

investment but also sector related

knowledge, engagement and commitment,

Mangalapathy Ayurveda ( PVT) LTD said.



Every Wednesday, the Faculty of

Management Studies and

Commerce provides opportunities

to SMEs to market their products by

initiating the event of Wednesday

market-2022. CCIY, in accordance

with Memorandum of

Understanding signed by &

between CCIY and FMSC,

facilitates its SMEs for this market

to motivate them

Luxmy food products earned 10 000

LKR by showcasing its products on

09.11.2022

The enterprise named Bavani Gram

Store marketed its food products on

16.11.2022 and got 5000 LKR as an

income



Chamber of Commerce and Industries of Yarlpanam (CCIY) successfully

Conducts monthly webinar to share knowledge to its member and Non-

members. There was a very important webinar on tax procedures for

business and industrial sectors which was held in October, 2022. Mohamad

Mifly, Senior Commissioner and Mrs L.yasotha Assistant Commissioner ,

Inland Revenue Department participated as resource persons shared their

knowledge on aforementioned topics. Whereas, in November 2022, Mr

Kabilan Suntharamoorthy , Senior Lecturer, Planning, Department of

Geography, University of Jaffna graphically spoke on how Good governance

practices are vital to run an organization.

Past events



Njrpa th;j;jf kw;Wk; tUkhdj;ij mjpfupf;f
Ntz;Lk; vd;w Nehf;Fld; A];va;l; (USAID)

epWtdj;jhy; fhu;j;jpif khjk; 3k; jpfjp 2022 md;W
Nehu;j;Nfw; n[w;tpq; N`hl;lypy; Vw;Wkjp njhlu;ghd
topg;gLj;jy; epfo;T eilngw;wJ. Ru;tNjr tu;j;jf
epiyaj;jpd (ITC) rpNu];l Njrpa MNyhrfu;
aho;g;ghz gy;fiyf;fof Kfhikj;Jt (FMSC) gPl
gPlhjpgjp> aho;g;ghzk; tu;j;jf ifj;njhopy;
kd;wj;jpd; (CCIY) cg jiyth; gpujk
tpUe;jpdh;fshfTk; kw;Wk; gq;Fgw;Wdu;fshf CCIY

apd; gzpg;ghsh;fs;> Copah;fs; kw;Wk; mq;fj;jth;fs;>
Vida mur kw;Wk; mur rhu;gw;w epWtdq;fspd;
gpujpepjpfs; kw;Wk; tl khfhz njhopy;Kaw;rpahsh;fs;
vd fpl;ljl;l 60 Ngu; ,jpy; fye;Jnfhz;L
gad;ngw;wpUe;jdh;.

fye;Jiuahlg;gl;l tplaq;fspd; rhuk;rk;

1. epjp Kfhikj;Jtk;
2. re;ij
3. epWtd mgptpUj;jp
4. kdpj ts Kfhikj;Jtk;

fle;jfhyj;jpy; CCIY gq;Fgw;wpa epfo;Tfs; 

Past events participated by CCIY

10.11.2022 md;W fpwpd; fpuh]; N`hl;lypy; nghUshjhu
xj;Jiog;G kw;Wk; mgptpUj;jpf;fhd kj;jpa mikr;rpd; (BMZ)

epjpAjtpapd; fPo; rh;tNjr tu;j;jf epiyak; (ITC) kw;Wk; GIZ>
tu;j;jf epiyak; (DOC)> ,yq;if Vw;Wkjp mjpfhu rig
(SLEDB) aho; gpuhe;jpa mYtyfk; kw;Wk; ,yq;if th;j;jf
rk;Nksdk; Mfpad ,ize;J tu;j;jf eilKiwfs;
njhlu;ghd tpopg;Gzh;;T nrayku;it elj;jpaJ. tu;j;jf
jpizf;fsj;jpd; gzpg;ghsu; kw;Wk; gpuhe;jpa tptfhuq;fs;
gpuptpd; gpujhdp> rh;tNjr tu;j;jf epiyaj;jpd; rpNu];l Njrpa
MNyhrfh; kw;Wk; Copau;fs;> ,yq;if tu;j;jf rk;Nks
nrayhsu; ehafk; kw;Wk; cjtp nrayhsu; ehafk;
vd;gtu;fSk; Vw;Wkjp mjpfhu rig> Njrpa njhopy;
mgptpUj;jp mjpfhurig> ifj;njhopy; mgptpUj;jp mjpfhurig
Nghd;wtw;wpd; gpujpepjpfSk;; gy tplaq;fis gfpu;e;jpUe;jdu;.
aho;g;ghzk; tu;j;jf ifj;njhopy; kd;wj;jpd; (CCIY) cg
jiyth; kw;Wk; Copau;fs; kw;Wk; njhopy;Kaw;rpahshu;fs
,jpy; fye;J nfhz;L gad;ngw;wpUe;jdu;.
mku;tpd; Nehf;fq;fshf :
1.th;j;jf eilKiwfSf;fhd gbg;gbahd topfhl;;b> mJ vt;thW nray;gLfpd;wJ kw;Wk; tu;j;jf
gq;Fjhuu;fsf;fhd mjd; edikfs; fhl;rpg;gLj;jy;
2. trjpaspj;jy; kw;Wk; Nkk;gLj;jYf;fhd gFjpfs; kw;Wk; tha;g;Gf;fis fUj;jpy; nfhs;Sjy;> 
Fwpg;ghf jilfs; kw;Wk; ,ilAWfis ePf;Fjy;.
3.%y mikg;gpd; ,izarhd;wpjio mwpKfg;gLj;jy;
4.Kf;fpa tu;j;jf MjuT ,tq;if murhq;fj;jpd; epWtdq;fshy; toq;fg;gLk; Nritfs; 



tu;j;jf ifj;njhopy; fopTfSk; mjd; Kfhikj;JtKk;
Commercial and Industrial waste and its management

njhlu;r;rp……

njhlUk;……

epyk; khriljy; : th;j;jf tpNrlkhf ifj;njhopy; nraw;ghLfshy; mfw;wg;gLfpd;w Mgj;jhd
kw;Wk; er;Rjd;ikahd ngw;Nwhypag;nghUl;fs;> <ak; fhuPak; Nghd;w ghu cNyhfq;fs; nrwpe;j
nghUl;fs; > fpUkpehrpdp> gpsh];hpf; kw;Wk; nghypj;jPd; Nghd;wtw;iw vhpj;jy; epyNkw;gug;gpy;
nfhl;Ljy; my;yJ Gijj;jypdhy; epyk; jd; fdpkkhd tsj;jpid ,of;fpd;wJ. ,J
kl;Lky;yhJ epyj;jpd; thOfpd;w #oYf;F ed;ikjuf;$ba capupfSk; moptilfpd;wd ,e;epiy
epr;rakhf #oy; rkdpiyia Fog;Gk; vd;gjpy; khw;Wf;fUj;J ,y;iy.

kdpj MNuhf;fpaj;Jf;F ghjpg;G : fopTfshy; gy topfspy; kdpjDila MNuhf;fpaj;jpw;F jPq;F
fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. mfw;wg;gLfpd;w ,uhrhadq;fs; kw;Wk; cNyhfq;fs; epyk; kw;Wk; ePhpDhNl
kdpjDila czTr;rq;fpypapy; fye;J Gw;WNeha; kw;Wk; Njhy;tpahjpfis Vw;gLj;Jfpd;wJ.
khrile;j tsp Rthr Neha;fSf;F kw;Wk; mnrsfupaq;fSf;Fk; tpj;jpLfpd;wd. ,jw;F rpwe;j
cjhuzkhf cyfpNyNa khRgl;l efuq;fspy; Kjd;ik efukhf ,e;jpahtpd; GJ nly;yp
ngahplg;gl;Ls;sJ ,q;F Rthrpg;gjw;F kf;fs; mnrsfupag;gLfpwhu;fs; MfNt ,e;epyikia
rhpnra;a Rthrpf;Fk; rpypz;lu;fis me;ehL nghUj;jp tUfpwJ. MfNt ,ytrkha; fpilf;fpd;w
tsj;ij Kiwahd ts Kfhikj;Jtk; kw;Wk; mJ gw;wpa tpopg;Gzh;T ,y;yhikahy;

,of;fpd;Nwhk; vd;gJ ftiyf;FupaJ.

Kfhikj;Jtk;  nra;ahj fopTfSk; mjd; Rw;Wr;#oy; kw;Wk; kdpj MNuhf;fpa ghjpg;Gk ;
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gq;Fr; re;ijAk; KjyPLk ;
gq;Fr; re;ij njhlu;fpwJ ……

njhlUk;……

gq;Fr;re;ij KjyPl;by; gytifahd cj;jpfs;

cs;sd mtw;wpy; rpy ,Njh fPNo

1. ntypA ,d;t];kd;l; (Value investment)

2. Fnuhj; ,d;t];kd;l; (Growth investment)

3. fhz;uh ,d;t];kd;l (Contra investment)

4. g]pt; ,d;t];kd;l; (passive investment)

,ij jtpu NtW rpy cj;jpfSk; cs;sd Mdhy;

mtw;iw vy;yhk; ,tw;wpDs; mlf;f KbAk;.

xUthpd; kdepiyf;Nfw;g mthpd; Aj;jpKiwAk;

mika Ntz;Lk;. Ntfkhd epiyapy; ,Ug;gtu;fs;

FNuhj; (Growth) gq;Ffis ehbr;nry;th;. jhk;

thq;Fk; gq;fpy; ntypA (Value) ,Uf;fNtz;Lk;

vd;gth;fs; ntypA cs;s gq;Ffis

ehbr;nry;th;. khj;jp Nahrpg;gth;fs; fhz;uh

gq;Ffis ehbr;nry;th;. khu;fl; up];if xU

Jsp $lNth FiwaNth vdf;F Ntz;lhk; vd;W

epidg;gth;fs; g]pt; Kiwiar; ehLtu;.

ntypA ,d;t];kd;l; (Value investment)

rPrdpy; xU fpNyh jf;fhsp 300 &gha;f;F

tpw;gidahfpd;wJ. ePq;fs; jf;fhspia gaph;

nra;jhy; mjd; mlf;ftpiy xU fpNyhtpw;F 700

&gh MFk;. Mf cw;gj;jp tpiyia tpl

fpNyhtpw;F 400 &gha; Fiwthf fpilf;fpd;wJ.

Xu; Mz;Lf;F cq;fSf;F 5 fpNyh rh]; (sauce);

Njit ,ijj; jahupf;f 20 fpNyh jf;fhsp

Njitg;gLfpwJ. ,g;NghJ ePq;fs; fzf;F

NghLfpwPh;fs;- tpiy Fiwthf ,Uf;Fk;

Neuj;jpy; ehd; Vd; me;j 20 fpNyh jf;fhspia

thq;f$lhJ. ntWk; 6000 &ghapy; vdf;F 5

fpNyh rh]pw;F Njitahd jf;fhsp

fpilj;JtpLfpwNj ,g;gb Nahrpg;gJjhd; ntypA

,d;t];kd;l;.

50 ,yl;rk; &gh KjyPl;by; ePq;fs; xU njhopy;

njhlq;f epidf;fpd;wPh;fs; Mdhy; mNj

njuopy; mNj ir]; mNj ePq;fs; vjph;ghu;f;Fk;

yhgj;jpy;; 35 ,yl;rk; KjyPl;bNyNa

fpilf;fpd;wJ vd;why; thq;FtPh;fsh

,y;iyah? mJjhd; ntypA ,d;t];kd;l;

(Value investment). gq;FfSk; rpy rkaq;fspy;

Fiwthd tpiyapy; fpilf;fnra;Ak;. Mdhy;

,J khjphpahd gq;Ffis vg;gb fz;Lgpbg;gJ

ntypA gq;FfSf;F gy msTNfhs;fs;

Fiwthf ,Uf;Fk;. gq;Fyhgk; mjpfkhf

,Uf;Fk;. ,e;j epWtdq;fspd; tsu;r;rpapd;

Ntfk; mt;tsthf ,Uf;fhJ. MikNghy;

];Nyhthf ];nubahf nry;Yk;. Ntfkhf nry;y

tpUk;Gk; gy KjyPl;lhsh;fSf;F ,g;gq;Ffs;

gpbf;fhJ. gq;Ffspd; cs;shu;e;j kjpg;ig

ftdpg;gJ mtrpakhFk;. ehk; NkNy fz;l

cjhuzj;jpy; jf;fhspapd; cs;shu;e;j kjpg;G

xU fpNyhtpw;F 700 &gha;. ekf;F re;ijspy;

fpilj;jNjh fpNyhtpw;F 300. mjutJ mjd;

cs;shu;e;j kjpg;ig tpl 57 rjtPjk; Fiwthf

fpilj;jpUf;fpwJ



xU kUj;Jt FLk;gj;jpd; 
ntw;wpf;fij

Success story of a doctor family

Founder Dr. Mangalampikai

Medical and healthy food products

Siddha Ayurveda is a specific

fundamental medical treatment making

use of Indo-Sri Lanka medical traditions

to facilitate healthy living of the

citizens. Globally although the western

medicine has monopolized the market

Ayurveda treatment is still able to go

hand in hand among thousands of

citizens in South Asia which proves the

recognition that the latter has got in the

modern time.

“Mangalapathy Clinic”was started in

Jaffna during 1973 and still continues

amidst many challenges. It is

functioning now in Wellawatte,

Colombo as well as in Nallur, Jaffna. The

medicines provided to the patients are

mostly produced locally while some are

obtained from Indian counterparts. The

locally manufactured medicines are

through generational experience. The

treatments are wide spread to not only

the ones in the country but also for

those in India and many European

countries.

The outreach is well over 2 million

people according to an approximate

estimate. The treatment facilitates not

only a healthy living but also to

maintain proper lifestyles. Siddha-

Ayurveda medical treatment does not

focus curing of diseases alone but

concentrates on improving life styles as

well.

There are already 5 academically

qualified Ayurveda physicians within

the “Mangalapathy” family including

Dr.R.Lakshmana Iyer (DAM – Cey, D.Mg

– Ind) who was quite kind enough to

meet the team from CCIY with his son

Dr.Pragatheswaran and

Dr.R.Mangalambigai Ammal (DAM-Cey,

M.Phill-Ind).

Dr. Laskasmana Iyer



“We started our profession for medical

consultation only at the beginning but

over time the trend changed gradually

so that the patients received a well-

balanced information on healthy living

habits along with medicine” said Dr.

Laksmana Iyer about the growth of the

organization. “We exhibited and

conducted awareness programs so that

more and more people could get the

benefit of Siddha Ayurveda medicine.

Our treatment is not necessary to be

continued life ling but there will be a

definite point of doing away with the

medicine unlike in the other Western

types. We treat for the root cause and

not for the symptoms which is the key

to the success of Siddha Ayurveda

medicine. Nowadays there are more

and more Westerners contacting us for

consultations. We are exporting

medicines to most of the European

countries as well as USA, Canada and

Australia“ said proudly Dr. Lakshmana

Iyer about the achievements of the

organization. “Mangalapathy Healthy

Foods has been registered as a

company in 2018. This is a major

achievement in the development of our

organization and the steps that we have

taken to fit in to the modern world and

meet the requirements of the younger

generation.

We took part in an exhibition organized

by Small Enterprises Development

Division (SEDD) in Jaffna where our

products received excellent support

from the viewers which increased the

demand of our products. This was

followed by submission of a project

proposal in 250 pages to the World

Bank for the production of export

oriented products. The gross value of

the approved project was LKR 15 Mn

and of which 60% was from the World

Bank and the balance to be our own

share. This is the very first such project

from the Sidda-Ayurveda sector to get

the recognition and approval both by

the government and the World Bank.Dr. Laksmana iyer

Medicine production section

Medicine store section



Continues…….

We have established the production

area for the project in a rehabilitated

building in Nallur at a cost of LKR 5 Mn

and the equipment have been ordered

now for the production section. There

are 8 women employed for the

production unit” said

Dr.Pragatheswaran quite

enthusiastically about the new

phenomenon of the Organization. “We

are quite lucky to have joined CCIY at

the correct time and got the ISO,

HCCAP and BCI recognitions through

their facilitation which enables us to be

the true pioneers in the International

trading” happily continued

Dr.Pragatheswaran.

“There are quite many challenges in

this trade at the present environment

especially when we try to export

medicines abroad due to the suspicion

of underground ‘drugs’ handled by

unscrupulous mafia in the area. The

other difficulty is for the obtaining

proper resource items for the

manufacture of medicine. More

important is the change over to the

modern trend using machinery for the

production..

We need to train the locals for at least

6 months in the operation of the

machinery but we are not sure for

how long the locals would continue to

work with us since the ‘diaspora’

attraction is always there for the

youths We faced a different challenge

at the inception period when we went

to advertise. There were many who

looked down upon us for going

public with such ads. The important

complaint would be the negative

approach of the government officers

when we approach them for

assistance. We tend to lose our

dignity in front of them which

discourages us from being in the

sector” said Dr. Lakshmana Iyer about

the many struggles they faced during

the past many decades.

“With all these we are going forward

with our own efforts and initiatives

and continuous support of our valued

customers who have shown

undisturbed faith and confidence on

us locally and globally” concluded

Dr.Laksmana Iyer about their

success.

Colombo- Wellawatta-Clinic





Director

Mr.Stephan Lenard

Director

Mrs.Stalini Pirabu

Director

Mr. K. Vaseekaran

Director

Mr.S. Thirumaran

Director

Mr.T.Senthan

Vice Chairman

Mr.V. K. Vignesh

Director

Dr. N. Manikaran

Director

Mr. Vasudevan Rasiah

Project Officer

Mr. J. Recopayam

Board of Directors

Staff

Project Manager

Mr. N Kohuladas

Admin Manager

Mrs. S Keerthiha

Lead Project Officer

Mr. Thomas Hirl 

Gjd;fpoik re;ij-2022 (Wednesday Market-2022)
aho;g;ghz gy;fiyf;fof tzpf kw;Wk; Kfhikj;Jt fw;iffs; gPlk; xt;nthU Gjd;fpoikNjhWk;

Gjd;fpoik re;ij-2022 (Wednesday market-2022) vd;w epfo;tpd; %yk; rpwpa eLj;ju
njhopy;Kaw;rpahsu;fSf;F jkJ czT cw;gj;jps; kw;Wk; iftpidg;nghHl;fis re;ijg;gLj;Jtjw;F
tha;g;gpid toq;Ffpd;wJ tlkhfhzj;jpYs;s rpwpa eLj;ju njhopy;Kaw;rpahsu;fs; fPNo Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;s

tplaq;fSf;fpzq;f fhzg;gbd; CCIY cld; NeubahfNth my;yJ njhiyNgrp %yNkh njhlu;Gnfhz;L
,t; tha;g;gpid ngw;Wf;nfhs;s KbAk;.

1. Fiwe;f tpiyapy; thq;f$ba tifapy; gy;NtW tifahd cw;gj;jpfshf ,Uj;jy; fl;lhakhdJ

2. tsu;e;J tUfpd;w njhopy;Kaw;rpahsdhf ,Ug;gpd; tpUk;gj;jf;fJ

Office Assistant

Mr. R.Birunthan

rpwe;j czT cw;gj;jp eilKiwfSf;fhd rhd;wpjo;

GOOD MANUFACTURING PRACTICES (GMP)
aho;g;ghzk; th;j;jf ifj;njhopy; kd;wkhdJ njhopw;Kaw;rpahsh;fspd; eyd; fUjp Nkw;Fwpj;j
(GMP) rhd;wpjio ngw;Wf;nfhs;tjw;F Fwpj;j Msdpnfhz;L nraw;g;gLfpd;wJ. vdNt ,J
njhlu;ghd tplaq;fSf;F CCIY apid NeubahfNth my;yJ njhiyNgrp %yNkh
njhlu;Gnfhz;L ,r; Nritapidg; ngw;Wf;nfhs;s KbAk;


